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^ to 1 The Master of a Brig Fined *£000 , 
for Failing to Aeeonnt for *20 

Worth of Corn Starch.

Te Attend the Inanguratl.m.
WABHntoTON.Deo. 27.—Chaitman Brit

ton, of the inaugural committee, baa re
ceived a letter from a man in Dublin and 
also from aman on the Iale of Wight, 
stating that arrangement» are being made 
for an excursion from thoae pointa for the 
inauguration. They state that a great 
many American citizens in the British Isle 
and others propose to take advantage of 
this opportunity to attend the inaugura-
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the Slave Traffic.
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ion is felt on the part of the■

that Thomt
’smrci»emdwaad5dngt ^ ^ Canal- «» —_______ _________

'Êêêz&M ritPSil ; asr. ^
_ .. r. ,T, i.tarTr- performances on the violin, by the faot of J^tb exhibit»^ and commented on peaied toi» perfectly sane «md wh.o aa En ]ieh j^st African Company, in *is eomewhat to-day. ward tnp from New Toirk,’wbiAUen, owner of the miming whaling bark
TSe Weataer la tne ,*“r)w, hia being deprived of the sense of sight. “S1”"ùenciea sitting in a chair too weak to rise. The the report that came to- ------- - , ing cargo at Arrogs, Porto Rhso, she waa information which leads

The weather on the mainland toiB jn his case, as in that of most other blind the right, on entering, a wound was quickly dressed, despite the y foofii Zanzibar to the effect that the re Opvree Beelaager. seized by the Spanish authorities because believe that the crew escaped in
season has been remarkably fine. Ar- I people, the sense of touch is remarkably _l^i”nS^?iena;j .^tter, of all the pe- feeble opposition offered by the would-be 0o„pan_ not only winked at slavery but Pabis 17.—Leading French mil- twenty packages of cornstarch which were „ and will be heard from next season
rangements were m*d® ^fejmsTtoy developed, and the delicacy with which fir8t Visited. Tlîen suicide, who was determmed to take his ?^tributed its assistance to Arab it6ryoffioers strongly condemn Boulanger « marked on the manifest could not be “** “ whaUng fleet goes north. The
match at Kamloops on ChnatmA l>ay, I he the ltringa0, hie iMtrament !» _ *3! ^.hounds, retriev- ownlife. , ^ .. d»re dealers to carry on the infamous | ^ in determining to contest one of found, and was held until a fine of *4,000 7“tt,„ohi7,,„.nokenoff Cane Lisburn,
andthe Sentinel reports thatroad-makg,de||CTibedMbeingwo0dQrfal The music .nda6 the other intelligent friends of After the doctorhad attended to toe traffio The company hastens to deny the Le for y,,, Seine jn the chamber of had been paid, although thevalue of the Q^ober 3rd. Afew days afterward Cap-
building, plastering and pa g he produces proclaims him at once as the , -norfc.men • with several sturdy mas- wound, he asked the patient ho report, which, il believed to be true, and a strong government clique missing goods did not exceed $20. The . McGregor of one of the steam
being carried on every day. |*J artist,"while Mrs. Heme to pro- P^itioLt tbs and Thompwm although s»ree£ *•£ wo^d’,e l upmitan ov^bel^g ^™’zil,g to opp0«| gi, candidacy. masto, and crew auffe^ man, md^gmtim Cape LbmS Te

nounoed one of toe best pianiste who hae view street rod of the rink. Spaniels and articulate, replied that , torrent of British publro opinion. The ------ st the hands of the governor oftoeislsnU wse ^meiiedfrom shore.but paid no at-
visited this coast for many years. ^ duL ot ,Xy kindsTre found m full dead, and made effort to tear open the ^ RUy BU0h contract as said Servis'. New C.lUwti.. and h„ officials. The authorities offered fa ;. thinkinP that the

“tov” does, no bigger than wound in his neck, which was between howeTOTi are eonaidered by many Bblobadb, Dec. 26.-King Milan baa u, «jttle toe matter if toe whereabout, of wanted to trade. Cantain Allen
ATHLETES AT DINNER. v«H»na am not fiffcv ^efc away from the six and seven inches in length. Seeing ^ diaphanous, and these doubting ^^ented to relinquish the right to con- the packages could be explained. After , , , aiiznals were hoisted by
ATHLB1KSA1 Dill ri Bn. Sadto boar that toe unfortunate man wouldreqmre 0°nes .fo notP he61tate to express toe belief I auTforeign aUiance, and military con- pay^ntof toe fine, it was dmcovered ^^tohiom^andn  ̂byltiv^

The Member, of the Victoria Athletic Club -ï mM1i^toreatures, with faultieaa «mitant watching to prevent him from that mueh crooked work hae been done m Lenti<me. The radicals are now ready to that by mistake toe cornstarch l^been _J_
iHold Their Annual Dinner at *vmmetrical limbs and almost speaking <*n7in8 <>Qt mten Africa by this organization for the sake I t the new constitution. delivered on board the ship Josephus. Mltefcell Ta<* Water.

the Clarence. J V,me animals ara the toU-destruction, Dr. Milne communicated Qf the 6oham.el. of trade lesal®” y , ------- An explanation was made to toe Spanish OT.-T„ATohio Dec 27-Charlev
. TT.. . ... nmiwitv of Mr Mever of Port To wnsencL police and an officer was placed The company, neverthtiess, re-1 Seats #r •> Italie* Wmlster. authorities, and a return of the fine was the ’ nmnlist. was assaulted by

The annual dinner of the Victoria Ath- property of Mr. Meye ,- «^^Hj^cnarge of the house. ~ -a. denials and asserts that some ktptk 'l>ec^ 26__tiignor ll&onicmi, *«0 nested, but it was refused, Aùd the MitcheU, the pugilist, yletio Club was held last evening at the and are appatentiy the vis Thompeon for some time past has given trader’ who has not been si- ^l'istor^S foreign affairs, 3^epfa then left port. The owner ha.
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ohabwastakenshortly before 9 o’clock toebnrdsue, sea Nothing peculiar in hi. actions waa S.dde. Deals of. .laser. Bmisratla* i. Brazil. was towed in to-day from Drake’s Bay,
retitlaa. , by the president of the dub, Mr. J. L. ^ noticed on Wednesday, or by his wife London, Deo. 27.—Alfred Vance, the] £<)iaK|I| Qy,. 27.—The extent of the where she sought refuge yesterday. Capt.

Rev Dr Reid and Rev. J. B. Starr Smith, wMleMe»™. John L. Gardner h°I^ yU the fancy beauties are early on Thuraday morning Whro she fBmoa, muflc hall singer, was seized last emigrati(H; Qf Austrian and Italian peas- Moller reports that his veasel was in dl

FSwlS.œ ssK='SS8tir^,,‘ BgSgSSrSsE».«*-_ - ttss-jr'i.-»*
steamer Islander. The President inform- — ’ substo^sl board petition la between his hand, and the tomble evidence of thrown into a ferment of excitommt by’ üie notorioue murderer, wiU be clear of water, though it was onlyby the
ïf the gentiemen that the decision would eovn. them however, and they get along very awful enme before her eyes ... the reception by prominent people of ^ j this morning, and crowds hardest work that she was prevented from
^.ûivH^werv Consideration. Oommmme. Royal. Game. welHcmetoer His family ooneists of_a wifeand tores ^ telegrams announcing the ad- n to in the vicinity of Ro- becoming waterlogged. the provuuons
r606 ^ ' fibh. The cat ehôw is a thoroughly good one. children and his domestic relatione have veot there o{ “Jack the Ripper of quitte prmou shortly after miduiglit. and water became scarce snd all hands,

hrriS-sis“” >—*—
bridgê rt a pace faster than a walk. A Horjomre. Zutl and tovide. hi. attention between DISTRICT SCHOOLS. psny with the Arab, regardmg traffic in

Y.W.C.A. I Apples. Nuts. Oranges. Ice Cream. music wiU find all their household i*v”e and°°friends to witness the school exami-1 CelUUea la toe Sees Carnal.
The annual reception of the temperance After the eatables had satisfactorily ^‘k»hown a e 6 nation and exhibition. The examination London, Dec. 27.—The British atMmer ----------------

KSi£K£i.0™%'^SG£,°tiL’ifMMW ars,~
l’vën^’thr Tampan™ HUt’p^d™ Uti«dSt^” propLed^ thechurand J’riITto S^ovl^lth'. ^ WUlT'mM I P -------*—‘ Plan r,r,'^2‘

street commencing at 7:30. A eood pro-1 acknowledged by Mr. J. Coleman. 0" u to/exhtoito at their best, end the elec- from toe chairman. Master Willie Greg- T ^TtririahCtoamer (From our Own OorresnondenU heretofore bearing a gilt-edged repnta-
cramme has been provided for the occas- President,” given by Capt. F. .Gouge,and ® ® t wiU ^ pl|lced in position to- ory, who then proceeded to caU thefol- London, Dec. Bav of Wbstminbtbb, Dec. 27.—Sheriff Arm- tion, was arrested to-day ohS8ed
n,n Admission free. Collection at close “Our Officers,” by Mr. P. Davies. P»8* n:„v.k^rhen the show can be seen more lowing programme : Song and chorus, Storm Queen has foundered in to f_ strong has received official notice that the ruining forty young Wae-I®
Ô meeting Office™” was «died for by Mr. P Frye, aaJüLsüL.iZ ^enfog. Dora Butler and Mabel Thomron; recita- Biscay. Her captam and five other, were ^ of death in the care of leased on bad and has fled the town. The

8 " ■ and “Absent Members” by Mr. Shade; ^ hsa wnrkId energeti- tion, George Verdier ; piano drowned. W. H. Jones, the murderer of Durant, town is tombly excited ?.nd t!1fr^b?'1 ̂
v, tn ^ NT r*Wn I ^ F' W" Bobaon replying for the un- cally ln™intelligently to make the pres- Thomson; recitation, Hugh Thomson, bTtTiI,-— has been affirmed, the execution to take tear MuUiken limb from limb if he is re-

The annual assembly of Court Northern I {ortanatie few who missed being present. tye.hibition the finest show of dog, song and chorus, Geo. F. Butler, recita- Bmafc J Th« British hark pl»ce on the 7th of January. | captured.
Light, A. O. F., will be held to-night in “Athletes Everywhere,” The Press and ®”'1 exh hey on the tion, Mary Graham ; vocal solo, Rosa London, Dec. 27.—The British bark P ^ installation of officers of Union
Assembly Hall, on Fort street The „The Ladies," Completed the toast list; ^tfc^’nd l^hôTve visited toe rink Sluggett; recitation, Fred. L. Thomson ; William K. Chapman, Lodge, A. F. and A. M., takes place to- Tie eptora gmuzziin*
bretorenipromise that evep-one attending Meaars^ Gardner, Whittaker, Fisher and ““**• ™«jratinriy affirm that they have récitation, Dora Butler; duet, Matwland New York, was isunk off the North :Fore^ ^ D_ jy y Mi Clute officiating, A Bibmabok, Dak , Dec. 27. - James 
will have a thoroughly happy evening, Wejler gpeyohifying to the delight of all ™ aU that was under- Fred. L. Thomson ;“Red Riding Hood, bmd yesterdayby coU™on with the Bnt- of Vin00uver brethreu arrived by Curran arrested for smuggling opium
and they have made every arrangement to ^ ^ _ uken Th^iudges completed their work an operetta, with the follo^ig charactore Mh steamer Bedlonme. the evening train to aaeiat at the cere- from Canada mto the iStatea had an ex-
make their promire good m its fullest The^pleasant dinner came tc.an end be- T^UU^” ^‘I^dng| snd the in .Stable costumes: Gl»*« Butler, Red I Leny. . amins^m here yseterday, and islleldfor
sense. . I fore midnight and each of the bo$P carried .. vriza list of the - -Biding flood; Grace T&HIiBon» Rêd fe r_ mhhialmn Oroke The weather continuée bright and cool, trial. Be pleaded ignorance of thenat

On New Year’s ove, fchei annual ^away wiE^immoirpIwÂnrrnelnôf^of YtAlown^ m th pnre Riding Hood’s Mother ; Hugh Butler, Durom, Bbo. The thermometer last night dropped to of the contents of fchepackageswhichhe

s-at as,£=, —-"i" *jg». ™ r“ rS'-rs. -, «« *. saKsrssXLïÿSi
Leea! and General Happening, Gathered up “»y ^fV*5AftW Palm, DeT”-The nation^ repuhU- hving from ChiUiwrek^ and Yoremite in toe opium smuggling business,

and Presented In Readable Shane. MSSA’&SSKV ^d” and^fiV dLl, ™tively’; F. L committee to-da, jm-dmo-ÿ . record of CB-rred W„n Arsen.

gSSsitiirBE’lktSSBe^ Greig, G. Butler and SL Thomson, ,olv<£tosupimrt Gen.^ Qne the ^ roTen ^ J CmcAOO, Dec. 27-PhilUp O Paul»,
ZÏJZT WritiDg' MAVN, island SCHOOL. Æ made vacant by toe death of M. ***»&$*£* «* ** A attoehrepi.2

tses?:aSrtSSS55SsSsTwenty-one pupils were present. The | TOtil she cnal „ open for traffic. inraen whicharrivedPfrom Kensington, | Brnsliu Wlmnn’s Story. of the late Col. Mallandame. H. E. I. C. a.
examination having S,r>l»»r.rlla-ent. was attacked by the poUce tod dispersed. | New t Dec. 27.-Erastus Wiman

■Sjegiai!£g^j£$t.S-SE:«r;b^ • ■ MST ïsuLSrt ’&'ïkte*r52^,jïïgrt!r ^ F’FvJSrtTS

sESrE-. iss^ssitr^: ™:M
der 28 lbs.—1st, Geo. Betoingham; Id, W. Wat- (qi gQod conduct. Havmg an adequate I the pubUcation of the late Emperor Fred- having pl^ed an explosive sheU in the Montai to «^toinwremptoym
k Foxhound dog—1st, N. WaU; Id, H. Watkins, appreciation of that governmental munifi- erie£, diary. His whole past career was theatlr while the Duchess of Edinburgh ^^“^^ rights of way, on the

Foxhosnd bitch-lst a ASmahbone. eenoe which extends the glonous system brought into consideration and exammed present. The consul refuses to answer bnea, rpu nghti ^ V
. . Willamette iB loading Wei- SSffi^AJtML'BovlU. of free school, to your door, you make into » Hi, trial wiU take place at Leipsio estiona The English authorities be- ™f^d1!±radW“yS

Æ?- Departure^Bay J «. M. 8. e^d””d in toe middle of January next. beve toeaffair is toe outoome efa Ntotost | ong,

Fr.m rmr-KIslil w Klaa.y KlAfct. | San Francireo ^J’g^Jf^^'ieave FÔÎTÎ5«ptopÿ-^®to>^N“atiaoi »• fo^^tw^d”’spe^T,thanked thèi B„Tnf Dm'^‘-A false alarm of fire

The first time in many, many years, the Steamer B«bara ®°*° . . ^M^'ran Terrier dog, over 7 lta.-Ut,F. visitors for their presence and cautioned tonight at the Berlin Theatre.
Adelphi Cigar Store remained cloeed yes- or Skeen. River on or about January (, Black and Tan Tem og them, fo, toe special benefit of the pupds, ’^tmmediftely ensued and the audi-
terday, and the genial free of its Pro; 10to. will comolete BlaekandTan Terrier bltch-lst, Mrs. ' to ^ exceedingly polite to Santa G™"*I ence made a frantic rush to escape from
prietor waa missed from his accustomed Steamship Denarture^ay AitoSS^6alred Terrier dog-tot, G. toiito. 0n Christmas eve. Then aU went home Order, however, was re-
Lst st the “ comer.” The news of the loading Wellington coal at Departure cay ‘««h.Halred Terriet ’Steh-tot, C. Green, weU pleeeed witb what they considered a peopie’, fear, allayed be-
Mwre ‘rreeT^wUlT gen°L“r'sor»," ^steamship Batavia, which sailed, from “i^&red-lgto Terri., puppy-tot. W. plewnt entertainment. fore anyone was injured.
^d Tringtheluy and l^t evening mariy I Vancouver to Hongkong otChmt= McÈo^' cadbobo SCHOOL. . „«^To..n«.

were the expressions of sym^thy extend- day, had 1,207 to””, u H pa^n! K bitoh-iet John 6^r. The examination of the above school Petbksbüko, Dec. 27.—The Czar
ed to the bereaved family. The deceased ml»ceUaneous merchandise. Her passen g2gÇe^d5E-lst, T. OiWrtU; ad, 8. Nee- ^k place last Friday m toe pressure of ■ arii-. dismissed M. Palovetzoff,
lady. With her husband, came to Victoria I gers were, cabm: A bgA-------------w ... ^ rimte's nyhiber of visitors. Among tiu»» ^ ^ fo, remsining in Paris
in 1888; she retided here centmuonsly 1 Magor snd Capt. m. ,, ge, Ball Srrtêr TOPOT—tot^^Oenlon- present were Mr. aniT Mrs. Henderson, “t^tbencling the" opening of toe Im-
imt.ll the time of her death, in 1888, and j 67. Sheep dog-tot. w. oTwltoon; Id, A. Orulc*- and Mrs. Thistle, Mrs. Fuller, | mllnni1
was aged 68. i he funeral has been ar- --------------•------- sh|EÏ;n wteh-lst. G H. Bums. Mrs. Jobeon, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. WiUiams, l Peruu w
ranged to take place on Saturday mom-1 PERSONAL. Retriever dog—lst,H. M. DumbleLon. 2d, V. 51JS Ohlson, Mrs. Wilson, Mis* Pretland, | gee Resslsm CfcMreM.

.tree"™ 9:45, InTatm o^tofrom St. Miss LauraCopeUnd^fSeattie is the ‘J*-® Id, ^uJ^and ^toera  ̂TheMtoildren ini «“t W°° ™bl“”

¥ST^rt„ BUSrSi k.ïïl.-tssïS
Campbell is a member, will attend the ,pent yesterday m Victoria, and Great Dans dog, bitch and three puppies—1st, weB rendered prografnme, and showed a „. Czar has given a large sum for toe
fanerai in a body. the Sound this morning. j. o. Meyer. spsoiAre. marked progress under their efficient —^ Q{ erecting a cathedral at Kik-

----------- ----------------------- Beet doc any br^ri^ag*—1st, O. W. Thomp- teacher, Mis. M. Williams : ^Opemng I P^88
The Way te Serve Winner. CHRISTMAS AT THE CHINESE Mn’e Skîgfisti Setter; ad, J. G. Meyert Great hymn, “Lead Us Heavenly Father; sun-1

In a recent issue of New York Ungi- HOME. D R«,dhftch-tot. A. J Bridgeraan'» Black Cooker ultsneous recitation; writing lesson; class. Net Until March.
neering, thefollowing reference to the dm- ------- Field Spaniel-todTw. J. MoKeon'e Greyhound singing, “This is the way the enow comes 8l pBTBBaBVBOi Dec. 27. —Queen Na-
ing car system of the C. P. R ie made, t0 Tbb Eduob :—While Mr. and Mrs. bitch. Terrier—tot, J. H. Grey, Jr's, terrier downf calisthemc exerdres; P^merlee- h lj# ^ ^ ^ to St- Petersburg until
and a happy suggestion toward their lm- Chare are very thankful for the op- ato^ns^tox terrier bltto. son; composition; marchmg rong, | March,
rimvement offered :— * j,v nf helüiim to enlighten and im- Smallest dog or bitch—tot. Mias McDonald s p;OI, Alex. Harvey 1 The Schoolmaster’s
P” We predict for that dining car line 81 ^n^npon the dstoenedminds of the k fSK hd, Gnesta;’’ class singing, “Ci^roo Song; , miauler t. Barela.
créât success which first has toe courage [ Pn .___al. she home the significance F o Walker. recitation, M. Jobson, K. toinpson, A. gT Pbibbsbvbg, Dec. 27. —Judge
fTabolish the bill of fare, which not onehn *nf the day we celebrate as Best Setter-^ and tnd^ teO. W^Thompsen. MoCTiieyi Q. Fox, Mary Fox, N. Ohlson, iAmbtrt Tree and Mrs. Tree have arrived
ten of the passengers knows how to order tha birtbaav of our Saviour, the privilege ^^^îhme doe, (gold medal, presented “Little Girl’e Story;" class ““ïtog, here. Judge Tree was recently U. S.
from directly, and serve simply a break- d honor Zf any be due) for the beautl- by Secretary Perrin.lL.'to Mey«. “Christmas Carol; simnltaneoUBrecita- Minblter toBelgium, bnt has been trans-

zsjz&xssf&z
m • o Hotel this would probably be a r_aMt Mrs Stevens and others, ^e ask -how in in a great her leaving them. After the closing ex I train at Barki, which has just closed, has

Æsà.^32 sssra-ss.Ksrtsztoecrits^iusss
ZSiSaSISiwUrerei ' ’ .-J—~ "«ttSrriSfti-»- ^ |ares.a**-SÎ#d5=L_Victoria, B. C., where the gu«* « not „F ix yeare ï suffered with my throat for the heaviest doc on exhibit and the —’  * , n,„ s„ rototJ^dti^Tofto^todn1 P
asked for hU order, and when his meal is For s V j wa, very weak ; ^ trick dog wiU be annonneed to-day, Tha news of *e decimon of toe Su- to the wyeckmg of toe tram-

isnarsTsetotts L^rs"L-iL33.<™-
Fv? sPFSSS SrsBt-a-as i -- ———oS^^w^^Jet^dotM 8rnLT-Angelo An- fch.1^ ^îmn^ .Privy Germanisent in&st^

fering from lack of a bill of fare whenwe |»aa<*es. San Fban , arreetgd ^js after- Council, but Attorney-GeneralMartm ex- ” , ^ Lieut. Wiseman has
dine or breakfast with a friend. Why d other wsrk nrede and tone, «1^SÎSeaqLntity preew hie determmation to reeume oper- UMM tiiat”
should not the railway company take the tomne ton Mariner, Depot.- noon for attemp^i toren^ Stien. on toe ro^ at onoe. been directed to eupprere tne revoit o
place of the friend and simpl^-erve an ex- "^/gbay, Roek Bay. * of °Plum off *• *to‘Œ” W 1
•cellent breakfast according to the judg- SrRA
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Ceroner’e laqeeat.

An inquest was held yesterday morn
ing by Coroner Jackson on the remains 
of the Chinaman Lang Ah Sam, Messrs. 
Munsie, Maynard, Salmon, McOandless, | 
Irving and Jewell being sworn as jurors. 
After viewing the body and hearing the 
evidence, the jury returned a verdict of 
auicide. .

ill
'

GLAND.
was

'the above 
date aaa

Finally he turned on Bums and 
hit him a terrible blow, disfiguring hia 
face and knocking him down. MitcheU , 
then ran upstairs. A number of local 
sports snd pugilists were preeent, and a 
row ensued, which was quieted by the 
calling of the patrol wagon. The MitcheU 
iarty were hooted and egged by the Sul
ivan sympathizers when giving their 
exhibition in the evening.

era.Lots and
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UCAPITAL NOTES.I ■

■ Lady Stanley and Lady Macdonald 
Beceive Specimens of Victoria 

HoUy.ear, r
to-day. Dickey’s Majority le Cumberland will be Over 

1,000—Winnipeg Must Pay the Expenses In 
Connection with the Calling Out of Troops 
—The Kore-MclAren Syndicate Desirous of 

. Securing a Large Limit in ChllUwhack.

•>
Suicide of a Prominent Politician.

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 27.—Ex-Judge 
Robert A. Johnston committed emcide 
this morning bv shooting himself through 
the head. He was one of the most 
prominent Democraticpoliticiansin south
ern Ohio. Depression on account of the 
death of his wife ie supposed to he the

WESTMINSTER NEWS.9 jH

SON. The Death Sentence on Jones, the 
Murderer, Affirmed. (From Our Own Correspondent.)

OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—The railway com
mission will consider the Manitoba cross
ings case on January 4th.

Lady Stanley and Lady Macdonald re
ceived on Christmas day a fine assortment 
of Victoria holly sent by Joshua Davies. 
It is believed to be the first British Co
lumbia holly which has come east.

Dickey’s majority in Cumberland will 
be over 1,000.

The official report of the Dorchester 
penitentiary fire completely exonerated 
the present staff from blame.

The department of justice says the City, 
ipeg must pay the expense in con 
with the calling put of the troops

i(SES.

7EN, THAT 60 
making applica- 

Commissioner 
! for timbering 
ribed tracts of

.cf

mB. C.
i*8 Point, on the 
rs, Seymour Inlet, 
he south shore of 
re or less; thence 
is, to the shore of 
ce south easterly 
Channel; thence 

if commencement. 
In Coast District, 
ir Inlet, and oon-
R.D G. LITTLE.

i

To Trip the Hoar» Away.

of Winni 
n action
to preserve order.

The arbitration care of the Canadian 
PyàÇc e». thegnvemment over the Brit- 
ish Columbia section waa resumed to-day. 
Smellie, ex-intercolonial engineer, was 
examined.

The Roes McLaren syndicate is desir
ous of securing a large limit in Chilli- 
whack.

Deputy Minister Burgess has resumed 
his duties in the interior department, 
having completely recovered lus health.

The Galt Coal Oe. have to pay duty on 
machinery for a diamond drill, but the 
drill itself enters free.

IVEN, THAT, 60 j / 
ad to apply to the 
ds and Work for 
hundred and sixty 
i 56 of the “Land 
tinck Arm, Coast 
poet near theahore, 
htychains; thence 
oe easterly eighty

ha? ns to place t
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I INTEND TO 
date, to the Hon. 
ds and Works for 
hundred and sixty 
ith’s Island, Coast 
b: Commencftig at 
mith’s Island, said 

a point on Smith’s 
n boundary of the 
out 1 of a mile east 
thence E. 40 chains;
W. along the shore 
and including the 

le middle of the land. 
Young.
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A Temperance Lesson.
At about eight o’clock last evening a 

sailor who had been indulging m too
much liquor took a tumble from Welch, Farmers in Victoria district are busily 
Rithet & Co.’s dock. The sudden immer- loughing.
Bion had the effect of thoroughly sobering r Mt Raker was a grand vision yester- 
him and he managed to catch a pile and ^ having a mantle of white almost to 
thus keep his head above water while y)a8e- 
shouting lustily fur help*. His cnes I rp^e district roads in places are badly 
brought to the spot several of the crew of krutfced by the passage of heavily laden 
toe steamer Isabel, as well as a number of wagons
railway men who were on duty at toe it. Construction in brick, wood and stone 
Jfc N. yards. One of the latter, a young buadings to proceeding with unabated 
man named Austin, procured a boat and vb,or
rescued the thoroughly soaked manner Deputy Sheriff Langley disposed of the 
just as he was about to sink into toe gtock ^recently owned by Brown, the 
water exhausted. -1 hatter, yesterday morning.

-------—------ Charles McDougall, a patnarchial look-
Fell Down an «pen Hatchway- I ;n„ roalll living a few miles out in the

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Wm. Nichols, country, was confined in the city lockup 
a well-known resident of Victoria, while iMt evening on suspicion of havmg stolen 
walking along Douglas street, stepped I several stone cutters’ tools, 
into a hatchway on the sidewalk near toe Tw0 amateur sportsmen amused them- 
Clarence Hotel, which chanced to be open Mlvel yesterday by shooting seagull, on 
at the time. The sun was shining faU in Lbe harbor, not far from James Bay 
Mr. Nichols’ eyes, which prevented him bridge- As the names *e reckless 
seeing the open trap. A flight of steps couple are known, It is probable that they 
broke his fall, but he nevertheless struck I wiy ^ called on to explain 
with such violence as to fracture his leg | Qf the law. 
in the same place in which it had been 
broken last September, when the unfor
tunate gentleman met with a 8l™“8^ ac" 
cident on Government street. The frac- 
tured limb was set by Dr. Jackson.

2d MAUUED<

1!

fleKa<* anirran Setter bitch—lit, J. B. Wilson.
KSte-liaTHreraortt; «. E.

BïrisheWater Spaniel Bitch—1st, R. J. Thaln; 
2d, Adams.

Irish Wate

I. Bloom-
IVEN that I intend 
if Commissioner of 
mission to buy 160 
iboo, which is situ- 
Rislin Creek, about 
>tion and one and a 
In Creek, commenc- 
, E. corner; thence 
ft 40 chains, thence 

I commencement.
A. PROVIS. 

decl5-w-2mo

MoDiarmh>—Fraser.—At the residence of the 
bride. Glengarry Farm; Metchosin, on the 
22nd inst., by the Rev. D. MacKae, Caroline 
Fraser to Malcolm McDiarmid, formerly or 
Osgoode, Ont.

•*^8

DEATH.

Sullivan.—In thia city, on the 22nd instan 
Mary, the beloved wife of John Sullivan, 
aged 50 years.

Cuthbkbt—On Dee. 15th, John Cuthbert, of 
Balmoral, Skeena River, aged 43 years.

'M►us.

IE. Campbell.—In this city, at 8:30 p.m., Dec.^th, 
Margaret Morrow, beloved wife of Mr. 
Francis Campbell, aged 58 years, a native of 
County Cavan, Ireland.

their violation& TOMPKINS, OF 
m this day dissolved,

MARINE.ft be carried on by 
style and title of 
SWAN.” t Fell Asleep a* ■!» Post.

Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 27.—The man 
I who has charge of the pump shaft m the

A Cold 8nsn Sets In on the Matotond-Ther- No. 6of the Nome mine, in a, pumphouse

Below at Donald. from his lamp. It w thought that the
fire will be extinguished to-day. Ine 

I Special to The Colonist. mine win be stopped for some time and a
Rogers Pass, Dec. 27.—Clear and fine, partial suspension of work will be neces- 

with thermometer at zero. sary. The pump, which was badly dam-
Revelstoke, Deo. 27.—Clear and fine ; j aged, cost $7,000. „

l to the fact that Mr. 
the firm has entirely WEATHER REPORT. HUGH NELSON.

CANADA.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, etc., etc., etc.

To Our faithful the Members elected to serve 
in the Legislative Assembly of Our Province 
of British Columbia, and summoned and 
called to a meeting of the Legislature or 
Parliament of Our said Province, at Uur City 
of Victoria, on Thursday, the Twenty-first 
day of February. 1889, to have been com
menced and held, and every of you, 
Greeting.

[L.S.]
'ER BENTLEY. 
RT SWAN.

sep30-dlw-w3w

:ce
THAT ON THE 
the General Office: 
iMBlA EXPRESS 
i transferred from 
MT, B. C. 
one to be addressed! I “Donald, Dec. 27.—Clear and fine ; 16

d~ w-ow -d ! .«rsiSNsa sss
D-.W -Z.» . Ire-dw. .nrew-mw.

Qubsnelle, Dec. 27.—Eight above 
zero.

Closed lto Deers.
8. TINGLEY,

Manager.

A PROCLAMATION.Derailed By a* Open Switch.
"mm Dec. 27.-Clear and] ^ Dec^.-The morm A^B.=}W
fine; 33 above zero. in8 p&aeenger tr^ M< ntana Centrai to- Parliament of the Province of British Columbia,

Kxmloofs, Dec. 27.-22 above sere, open switch on toe «"BtMiaUentralto- ^ Tharadayi ^ Twenty-tot
Ashcbovt, Dec. 27.-20 above zero. day. The engine rod day February, 1886, at which time, at Om

cundensedjhspa™. ES^SSTiSS CMl^!Ctoril’70nWer*beld"ll

•Si55iF‘'::StiE@55SSw£ti
cordial welcome. He was met at the sta- ™ awmen ruu uy jeots. We have thought flt, by and with the ad-
tion by a large number of citizens and to open. ____ ^ of ^ Eiecatlyc counoU of the Province
escorted to the city hall, when several ad-1 statuai et Betage. of British Columbia, to hereby convoke, and by
dresses were prerented to him. R Fuancisc*. IDec 27. — Engineer there presents enjoin you, and each of jou. that

In answer to an appeal from the pastor SaN F^cmcfc^Uec ^ ^ ^ q{ on Thub8dat, the TmBTv-FntaT day . of the
of the St. Paul Methodist church, Bramp- j ^‘eo* *. f ni r-a._A Jeannette month of January, 1889, you meet Us in Our

T PhelM for 112 000 towards the survivors of the ül-fated Jeannette ^ Lecture of PsrUamentof Our said Pro- 
the’extinction^of th* floating debts, a expedition, has returned totak® vmoe^^L City of Vtotorla, FOR THE DIS-
tne exnnc 1 the »f one of toe stations of refuge for Arctic p.TCH 0F BUSINESS,to treat, do, act andClu!  ̂J^on toe tiato the Vum of whaler», which it to believed congre» will ^judeupou too» things which In Our Legie- 

P P make provision for at the coining session. lafcure o( province of British Columbia, by

* A ren of Matthew Wetoe, of Adolphus-1 - T|.„ --____ the^Common Council of Our «tidProvince ^may,
town, Ontario, went to a neighboratoptoy Sak Fbxncihoo, Dec. 26.—No further bythe Tor° °
and getting on the ice m the bay was i ( ti waa reêeived here to-day

went tothe piece and found the lad “ I the robber, left the bag containing *10,- 

described. | qqû |g generally considered to indicate
. _____ ? «JT | that they had taken all they could carry,

I bad a revere Mious attack ; I could not | robtrera were disc6«®ed train men. 

eat for several days, and waa unable to ______

HERE AS the meeting 
of the Legislature or

ITS!
not mean merely to 
d then have them re- 
BADICAL CURB, 
»e of

PSY or * ■

CKNESS,
:brant my remedy to 

Because others have 
•110 w receiving a cure. 
Band »Frb k bottle 
FXdy. Give Express 
Its you nothing tor a 
Ml* Address <
Ige St., Toronto, (hru

In Testimony whereof, We have caused 
these Our Letters to be made Patent,

V aQd the Great Seal of Our said Province 
to be hereunto affixed : Witness, the 

v Honourable Hugh Nelson, Lieutenant- 
Governor of Our said Province erf Brit
ish Columbia, in Our City of Victoria, 
in Our said Province, this twenty-seventh 
day of December, in the year of Our Lord 
One thousand eighthundredand eighty-
eight, and in the fifty-second year of Our 
Reign.

By Command,

7
Ly

'1888. em-

m
every kind of a Net, 
Mrtflc Fisheries, with 
d a confident ability 
Itude, to our pa 

, fully up t

>pe, superior 
plied to. and

irons,

:!g
tiers re

JNO. ROBSON,
Provincial Secretary.
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